
...ActionNeeded-Our
Wise Interests.

Theoonspicuous protection which ,
Congress hu at various times ex-
tern dad to certain branches of man-

ufactures iv the United States sadly
emphasized tbe neglect with which
It has treatetl our wine ami brandy
Intervals. No legislative favor was
thought too great to be extended to

«tt iron and ootton and woolen
Manufactures. Items bave been
ItMerted In tbe tariffwhich enabled
th*Onondaga Salt Manufacturing

Company to earn dividends at the
rata of two bandied per cent, a
year, th* company even exporting
their surplus salt to Canada and
?ailing It for one third the price
ihey exacted from our people, and
Congr?s ha* not been above ao ar-
ranging its imposts on foreign
chemicals as to enormously etiricl
two or three favored Arms. But
when it has come to protecting
ssseh a great and promising interest
aa th* growth of Amerioan vine
yards and th*production of Amerl-
fan wine*and grape brandies, Con
grw* ha* been absolutely indif
fereot. We have been accorded
j-JlUy the scantiest boon of protec-
tion, and th* making of our wine-
and brandies has been hampered,
with ao many re strlctlons that m
experienced a viticulturist as Mr
Landsberger was led to exclain
that they were almost fatal lo th.
prasps rity and even to the contin-
ental* of tbe industry.

We refer our readers to tbe not>
from Mr. J. Deßarth Shorb In our
local columns enclosing the circu-
lar o( Mr. Arpad Haraszthy. W»
Icam that an active French in
trigue I*on foot, which lias much
prospect of success, to further re-
duo* the duties on French wine*
and brandies. It Is proposed, lr
fast, to lower these duties to r
merely nominal figure. To our
surprise and indignation tbe
Chamber of Commerce of Sat
Franoisoo has memorialized Con-
grass in favor of tbe passage of a
treaty which ought, ifentitled cor-
rectly, tobe known as "a treaty tr
extirpate the viulcultural and vitt-
cultural Interests of the United
States.''
It Is impossible to exaggerate the

importance of our as yet infant
win*and brandy interests. Franc<
is to-day tlie most prospcrnu
country in the world mainly be-
cause of her trim vineyards. They
are a source of unfailing Income
California Is destined, iv lime, l>

make quite as much brandy ami

wine aa France herself ii our gov
?rnment shall extend the proper
protection to our viueyardists.
Henry Clay advocated protectioi
to our struggling iron, cotton and
other msntifacttires, in 183.1, on the
ground that they were then ii
their Infancy. Whatever force tliere
was In that argument then, when
urged in favor of the specialties of
Pennsylvania and New England,
applies to our wine and brandy
waking interests now.

Not only is the ta'ifTon the
French staples low, but the Sun
Francisco importer can remove hii-
foreigti wines and brandies from
the Custom House in that city and
place them in the bonded ware-
house in Cincinnati, if he likes,
with no obligation to pay the duly
on them except when they
are removed for sale. This gives-
lb* handler of imported liquors
a prodigious advantage over the
California!], Ohioan or Missourian
who undertakes to handle his own
manufactures. It is true that Con-
gress did, after an Inexplicable de-
lay, provide a system of local
bonded warehouses for our viue-
yardists, but when the wine is
withdrawn fur sale the duty must
be paid on the spot and tlie ownei

has not, as In the case of die im-
porter, the privilege of transport-
ing his staple over the whole
country.

We heartily trust that every one
In I<os Angeles county who takes
no interest iv what will ultimately
be the greatest source of our pros-
perity will make his voice heard
in protest against any such treaty.
Ifilbe true that the San Frauclsco
Chamber of Commerce has mem-
orialized Congress in favor of the
outrage, the resolution should be
rescinded an I a c muter one adopt-
ed. We bave got along very well
with France during the past hun-
dred years or so without any such
special and extraordinary mani-
festations of amity, which are only
designed to give France a more
absolute range of our markets.

'\u25a0Fleetwood," tbe L is Angeles
correspondent of the San Francisco
fott, unintentionally no doubt,
falls to give the exsct position we
occupy with regard to Silverado,
the new mining region of the
Southern portion of this county, as
a result of a personal inspection
made by us. Our mining knowl-
edge is of ihe most limited descrip-
tion, aud we did not presume to
foreoaste the future of the promts-
lag surface developments reported
from all quarters of that mountain
Ht|s. We bave made It a rule

never to write a word which would
Induce people to come to Los An-1
gele* who might bo disappointed,
and "Fleetwood." ivinadvertently

representing us as giving a "glow-
ing account of the prospects" of
the "camp" goes further than we
are willing to commit ourselves.
We heartily hope Ihat a veritable
bonanza will be unearthed there,
and Deputy United States Marshal
Dunlap and others, with commend-
able energy and pluck, are testing
the district with a thoroughness
which we hope will result in malt-
ing them millionaires, but it Is an

enterprise whose outcome is yet in
tbe distance. Mining experts of
means ought to find Silverado,
with Its surface prospects, a profit-
able field of investigation. We
should be sorry, however, to en-
courage a rush there of persons
without pecuniary resources or
mining experience. We hope
everything for Silverado, but our
knowledge is as yet purely specu-
lative.

We are indebted to Mr. Manton
Marble, late editor of the New
York World, for a pamphlet enti-
tled "A Secret Chapter of Political
History." This littlo treatise tells.
In a brief and comprehensive form,
md in n trenchant manner, the
story of the champion fraud of the
age. Ifour people were justified
In being exercised for thirty yean-
over an alleged political bargain

between John Quincy Adams and
Henry Clay, an American citizen
should be excusable in paiutinit
the lildeousness of the chicane
which accompanied the seating of
Hayes in the chair of Washington,
le merits not only indu'gence but

commendation. Mr. Marble de-
serves the praise, from a literary
standpoint, of having put a very
'argo kernel Into a very small
shell, the pamphlet only occupy-
ing twenty four pages.

The Democratic Senator-elect
from Oregon, Mr. Slater, having
been interviewed after his election,
while proclaiming himself o
greenbaeker, says that be is not in
favor of unlimited issuess of green-
backs, but only of retiring the
National bank notes aud of re
\u25a0lacing them with Ihe people's

m iney, which draws no inlerest
We think that tlie greenback ugi
tttlon wiil linally cryslalize into
bis moderate and just programme.
It is au unspeakable infamy that
he masses of the United States

should have been taxed so long un-
necessarily lo ullow a lot of capi-
talists to draw a double interest.
Such a retirement of Nitlotial
bank notes, uud au olllci al declara-
tion that Ihe policy of precipitate
?ontmction had been abandoned,
would meet the present demands ol

the people. A free banking law,

based on National bonds, whose in-
terest should be stopped as long as
they were made the basis of * cur
rency, would iv time supplement
such a desirable change in OUI

fl<eal policy.

Verily the suicide <pidemie lies
gtiued rralCilt-M force iv San
Fraucisco, especially amongst mm
who have been charged with, and

have violated fiduciary trusts.
Gustave Mahe, the President of the
French Savings Bank, follows
Sandy Austin to tlie grave as a
felodeee. San Francisco, in pro
portion to her population, can not
oily discount New York in the
number of such occurrences but can
give odds (o Paris herself and beat
tier. In fact, throwing the differ-
ence of population out of the count
altogether, ihe suicides iv tlie
Golden Gate actually outnumber
those al New York. Whether it is
t'e ozone in the physical or Ihe
rink taint of villainy In the morel
atmosphere which brings about
this remarkable result, wo do not
profess ourselves able to determine.

The Butleriies have captured
tbe Massachusetts Democratic Con-
venlion and tba bol l and strabis-
mic lieu i- to all intents anil pur-
POM* tbe candidate Of Ibe Democ-
racy, just as be was iv IB3U. Dem-
ocrats evidently warm up to

Benjamin's returning Democracy,
and wbile Ibeie ure a few fogy par-

tisans who will retmo to support

tbe doughty champion of plenty ol
money and roast buef fir the
masses, the chances are that he
will be elected Governor of Mas-
sachusetts, receiviug the mass of
the Democratic vote, for and in

consideration of which the Democ-
racy will gain several Congress-
men in the old Bay State.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

IHpecUl to the Herald hy the Wesieru
Uulnn Telegraph Company,!

Pacific Coast News.

Tlie )ewuw'i rxniier List.

San Francisco, Sept. 17.?The
Senator sailed at 9 a. m. to-day,
with the following passengers for
Los Angeles:

Mrs Dwyer, C McNeil,
A HKuiulel, O TKelten and dtr,
Thoi t'alH.ce and wf, Mrs Kerny,
J W Payne, Mrs Pratt,
Lewie MCox, J H Hlotue,
A -atree, J I >Brewer,
S M Hhaffer, Mrs Htepheneon and
L Mellon, 3 rhllilren,
Mrs L Hardlton, M Dtmmllt,
Mlsa V V Howell, MNsLH.USon,

A B Illgden. ?

Captain) JnuM Dpril.

San Francisco, Sept. 17th.?Al-
bert O. Jones, ao old Paoiflc Mall
Captain aud in command of tbe

steamer Ariel when captuied by
the Alabama, died yesterday in
this city of Panama fever.
bihlh t»i Sliver--fever < «*i***ii*u<i«*u«

San Francisco, t-iept. 17.?The
Nevada Bank bus void government
1,000,000 ounces of silver at the
equivalent of the Loudon rate.

Eureka Consolidated declares a
dividend of

The total subscriptions to Ihe
Citizens' Relief fund for Ihe yellow-
fever sufferers thus fur Is over
$31,000, of which $25,000 iiave been
forwarded. The balance is held
waiting advices from New Orleans
and Memphis. A telegram has
been received from Vicksburg de-
clining further aid. Wells, Fargo
& Co, iv addition to the above,
have forwarded $24,000 und the
churches aud societies $13,0110.
WSSU'IM Eieci« Sltuer Unlletl *s«Sr*

Ne.i.»l4ir~ll<i rnvum I****l\u25a0>\u25a0??

?l re In Finch wr Bnuh sTwISM.

San Francisco, Sept. 17th.?A
Salem dispatch this mom lug says
the Democratic caucus nominated
J. H. Slater for United States Sen-
ator.

Later. ?A vole was tuketi in
eaoli House of the Legislature, re-
sulting in Ills election.

Slater, in an Interview, says he
Is not ivsympathy with luflatiou,
adv icates the substitution of legal
tenders for national bank notes;
ippote* liat money and demands
ihat the currency shall be on a
coin basis.

Tlie r* ~. I i.- I Tiiaes,

San Francisco, Sept. 17.?The
Finance Committee of the Board ot
Supervisors to-day commenced an
investigation to ascertain the
whereabouts of tho protested tax
moneys held by the late Alexander
Austiu.

Hlllltllltt r*ir (!.'? l'rllt>'.O.l lllXfM,

San Francisco, Bept. 17.?This
afternoon there was a meeting of
ihe Finance Committee for tlie
purpose ofmaking some inquiries
as lo tlie whereabouts of the pro
'esteil taxes receiveil by the late
Alexander Austin when Tax Col
lector and now due the city. The
meeting was held in pursuance of a
resolution passed In tho Board of
Supervisors lust evening. Louis
McLane, President of the Nevada
Bank, the Hist witness, testified
ihat Austin had only a small pri-
vate accouut at the bank. The
Arm or J. If. Walker & Co., of
vhioh the deceased was a member,
had i large account, but be did not
know that the protested tax money
formed any portion uf it.

Wm. Sharon did not know
whether Austin hud money de-
posited In the Bank of California.

Tnnmas Blown, Cashier of the
Bank of California, said that, ut
tho lime of the Bank's failure,
Austin held certificates of deposit
in the amount of £355,0(10, all of
'''?'oh were paid during 1875 und

1876.
Joseph Aust in, brother of the late

Alexumler Austin, testified that he
lid not know anything about this
mouey. Nothing had been left by
his brother and he bad been told
? milling regarding the protested
taxes.

Jennings S. Cox, partner of the
late Mr Austin, stated that ut Ihe
line of Mr. Austin's death lie was

indebted to the firm In the sum of
$29,000. Mr. Austin, as partner,
deposited Ids Bond seat, vulued al
$25 000 und tbe next day deposited
$10,0n0?in all ho paid 928,000 in
uash as his interest in the firm, be-
sides bis seat in the Board.
CD \u25a0 HVMI * ?»*?' rihution for I'elln v*

San Francisco, Sept. lTUi.?
Chinese residents of thin oily have
Collected and will to-morrow remit
$1,200 for the benefit of tbe yellow
'ever sufferers.

.W.tiif* .llarhel.

SAN Francisco, Sept. 17th.?
Legal tenders, 99J bid, 99J asked;
Mexican dollars, 89} bid, 91* Hiked,
trade dollars, 96} hid, 97* asked;
half dollars ?»»» bid, b»i n-kt d.

Suicide *>1 Oiislnve Mahr.

San Francisco, Sept. 17.?(Jus-
tave Mahe, President of the French
Savings Bank, committed suicide
iboul 6 o'clock this evening, iv his

sleeping room, over the bank, by
? i ting himself In the mouth.
He left the bank about a quarter to
6, at which time the Cashier, Mr.
Jourdan, noticed nothing unusual
in his manner, and went up to his
room. A few minutes after a pis-
tol shot was heard, am! on entering
his room Mr. Mahe was found ly-
ing on tbe bed, deud, wilh bloi d
flowing from bis mouth. He bad
removed his coat anil boots and
taken all the papers from his pock-
ets aDd deposited them on a table.
A double-barrelled pistol of French
make lay beside him. The Coron-
er was at ouce notified, and, on the
arrival of a deputy, the pipers of
deceaseil were examiued. They
were of a miscellaneous 1character
such as would ordinarily be found
iv the possession of a man of busi-
ness, and there was nothing among
them couveying Ihe slightest hint
as to the motive of Ihe suicide, un-
less a notice from the Loudon and
San Francisco Bank that deceased's
note fors3o 000 would fall due to-
morrow, might be so considered.
It will be remembered that, a few
days ago, the Bank Commissioners
madenn examination of the affiirs
of the ban I;. They found
everything in a perfectly
satisfactory condition, and so
reported. The fuct that an oxim

inatinn was going on, however,
alarmed many small depositors,
who started v run on tho Institu
tiou, lasting two or three days and
resulting iv tlie withdrawal of
about a quarter of a million. Mr
Jourdan, Cashier, stutes that de-
ceased apparently felt no uneusl
net-s about the run, although It
naturally annoyed him somewhat.
He cannot think lhattbat hud any-
thing to do wilh the suicide; neith-
er does he believe the note coming
due to-morrow is in any way re-
sponsible for deceased's action, us
lis considers Mr. Mahe a man of
considerable wealth. 11 * professes
to be at un utter loss to uecouut on
any reasonable hypothesis for the
suicide. Mr. M.he's family is ut
present at San Mariuo, with the
exception of one sou, who is now
In Europe at school. Deceased was
about 56 years of age and au old
and highly esteemed citizen.

me ftncraineulo r«lr a ices.

San Francisco, Sept. 17th ?At
the State Fair races at Sacramento
to-day, Lucky Baldwin's Olenelg
Ally won the mile dash for maiden
three-year-olds, beating Georgia A
Tirao 1:46).

Jessie It won the two-year-
old mile dash in 1:46}, beating
Baldwin's Glenelg-K-uguu Ally
Twilight, Richard Hinds and Jim
Farley.

The free for all running racs,
mile beats, was won by Lena Durr- I

bar, beating Clara D. and Maggie
S. Time, Ist heat 1:111; 2nd 1:42|,
the fastest time ever run in tlie
State.

I'll.,as, lirlog Murilirr i .*\u25a0».\u25a0

VISALIA, Sept. 17th. ?W. J.
While, charged with killing Dr.
Mehring, was brought up for ex-
amination this morning. District
Attorney Edwards appeared for
the prosecution and P. D. Wiggin-
tou for the defense. Au adjourn-
ment was taken until 2 o'clock to
enable Wigginton to consult with
his client aud look into tho matter.
The court-room was thronged. On
reassembling at 2 o'clock Mr. Wig-
ginton applied to have tho case
sent before some Justice of the
Peace other than MeNamara. The
District Attorney then filed a mo-
tion lo tho effect that, us Judge
McN'ttinara was an important wit-
ness for the people, he could not
possibly hear the case. The pro-
ceedings were then adjourned to go
before the County Judge, who
has Used tbe examination for (en
o'clock to-morrow,

r. v-r i'..iitrii.mi.».«?«-frirs*s rire..
Portland, Ogn., Sept. I7th.?

Thus fur the total sum realized iv
this city in aid of the yellow fever
sufferers is $5,579 55.

Heavy lires continue to rage in
the forests In different portions of
tlie valley.

Eiti-n ,»j tern (jail.... R.i,

Victoria, B. C, Sept. 17.?The
Chinese tux was enforced yesterday
by tiie seizure of goods In mer
chants stores. To-duy there is not
a Chinaman ut work for white em-
ployers. All the cooks at the ho-
tels, restaurants and private house*
failed to make their appearance
Ibis morning. The shoe factories
and laundries are closed, the vege-
table carts have been witdrawn an i
much inconvenience has been
caused to every one. The China-
men this morning arc walking
about town dressed in their best
clothes and appear to look upon the
affair ns huge joke. There Is »
great demand for domestics and
servants would tlnd ready employ-
ment at good wages.

Latest Eastern News.

Tim Momlieru Scourge.

New Orleans, Sept. 17.?Deaths
02; new cases 223, of which 122 oc-
curred prior to tbe 14lh.

Baton Rouge, Sept. 17?Deaths
2, De* cases 32, duriug the past 24
hours, ending at 9 A M.

Canton, Miss., Sept. 17.?Total
number of cases to dale 424; deaths
68 New cases in the last 24 hours,
2U;deaths 12 There are 6or 8 more
reported dying. Dr. A. T. Guge,
one of the best physicians and
bravest workers, Is dying. The
fever is worse than ut any time
yet.

Memphis, Sept. 17th.?Forty-six
deaths weio reported up to noon,
making 101 since yesterday noon.
Dr. John Krskiue, health officer,
died this morning, also Father
Riurduu, Phil L. Luun, W. B.
May, of g*ark Avenue, and B. F.

Plum mer.

SlM.siieliiiseus leiivonllo. 4,'au.

tlit Mssh
Worcester, Sept. 17th.?A mo-

tion prevailed ibut duriug recess
the delegates from the several Sen-
atorial Districts assemble and elect
members of the State Central Com-
mittee.

Hon. Edward Avery stepped
upon tbe platform uud said: By re-
quest of the Democratic State Ceil
tral Committee lam hero to an-
nounce (cat calls uud hisses fol-
lowed each other in rapid succes-
sion, Avery muintuiniug his posi-
tion on the platform.)

A delegate moved that Avery be
requested to leave tlie platform.

the Chairman decided that
Avery must leave the platform,
which he refused lo do. The Chair-
man then decided that no motion
would be in order till the commit-
tee on credentials report.

Muj McAll't-rty jumped to his
feet mid said that Avery was am-
bitious for the honors of a martyr.
He wanted lo go out to the blue
bloods ami inform them that he
hud done their bidding? be wanted
togooutuini inform the oien who
called the members of this conven-
tion communis is,
"Iam authorized," said Avery,

again commencing to speak.
(Hisses again interrupted the
speaker, woo was obliged to cease
speaking.)

An excilnl delegate requested
Aveiy to look iv Ibe glass ami see
il he Know himself. [Laughter,]

McAft'erty again tried to speak,
urging thu convention to listen to
what Avery hud to say. The ex-
sitementut this point beggars de-
scription, tbe delegates brandish-
ing canes, etc. Finally Avery got
the floor and declared the conven-
tion adjourned until Wednesday
tbe 25th of September. Intense
excitement followed, amid which
Avery retired from (lie hull. Boyle
O'Reilly begged the convention
to heur Avery, no matler what he
hail to say. Avery hud left the
stage uud gone out of the hull.

A delegate moved Ihat v com-
mittee of two be appointed to go
outside ami inform the crowd ut
the doors thkt the Committee on
Credentials would examine the
credentials of delegates and admit
those who hud proper authority to
enter. The Chair appoiued Mujor
McAfferty aud Mr. Tower for the
ensuing year.

Mlllen made a motion that the
representatives of the different
Senatorial districts constitute tlie
State Central Committee of the
pirty In the future. Unanimously
a topted.

C.irk, of Pittsfleld, called atten-
tion to tbe rulo adopted two years
ago and said, under the rule now in
existence, the members of the pres-
ent Stato Central Committee
would hold oftlco until the Ist of
January 1879. He therefore moved
that the uuihority by which that
Committee was to remain in ex-
l-tence until January 1 t, 1879, be
rescinded and their places tie de-
clared vacant. ihe motion was
unanimously adopted. Hon. R ch-
ard Spnflord was then elected per-
manent chairman.

In Ins speech Spofford alluded t >the wuuts of Ihe laboring classes
und denounced the bondholding
and bunking monopolies. He was
heartily applauded.

At the conclusion of Spofloril's
speech John L. Rice, of Spring-
field, nominated Ueneral B. F.
Buller for Governor, atnid cheers
uud great excitement, the dele
gates ail rising. Cook, ofBosiou,
seconded the nomination. At this
point, uinid the most intense ex-
citement, Johu C. Oalvln took the
floor und denounced the action of
the committee, being repeatedly
interrupted by blasts, groans aud|

cries of "Put him out!" The speak-
er asked, how in the name of God
any Demoorut could nominate But-
ler as the Democratic nominee,
when for fifteen years he had op-
posed every Democratic principle.
When the speaker said it was pro-
posed to put him in Ihe field as a
Presidential candidate, there were
cries of "Yes: Yes!" aud three
groans were given for the speaker
at the conclusion of his speech. A
Committee on Resolutions was
then appointed, consisting of one
delegate from euch Congressional
district. Cook laid it would take
some time for Ihe Committee ou
Resolutions lo m ike resolutions to
suit tlie ('.invention aud moved a
recess, which was taken till 2 P. M.

The following State ticket was
nominated: Lieutenant Governor,
John F. Arnold; Secretary of State,
Charles of. Strauss; Attorney Gen-
eral, Caleb dishing; Auditor, J. B.
O'Reilly; Treasurer, D. N. Skil-
lings,

The facts are as follows relative
to the seizure of Mechanics' Hall
by the Butlerites: At about 5
o'clock A. M. some 150 Butler dele-
gates, headed by Dr. McSheehy, of
Boston, aud oilier ardent Butler
men, entered Mechanics' Hall and
proceeded to elect P. J. Hughes, of
Boston, Chairman, and declaring
to remain till the Convention was
fully organized. At 5:05 A. M. Dr.
McSheehy sprang to the platform
and nominated Geu. Butler for
Governor, and three uheers were
given forthwith. Then speeches
followed by McSheehy and many
others. Many of the harangues
were violent. One delegate said he
would stay there till forcibly
thrown out; another shouted that
he would vote for Butler In spite of
the devil or any other man. These
remarks were loudly cheered. By
8 o'clock the regulars had all waked
up to the situatfou and at 8:30 A. It.
the Mayor of Worcester arrived
with a posse of 50 officers. He ap-
pealed to them to disperse and told
them if they would go out be
would protect, all in their rights.
A delegate asked what be meant by
protecting them in their rights.
The Mayor intimated that the po-
lice of tho city should not he used
to clear them out. When the Con-
vention was regularly assembled
J. J. McDevltt, Butler's lieutenant,
appeared on the soene aud asked
fhe Mayor if it was true that ho
had posted blue-coated policemen
in the corridors and locked the
doors to prevent egress aud Ingress.
The Mayor said no; any one could
go out who ohose. Can they come
Inagain? asked McDevltt. No, sir,
replied the Mayor. Then, said Mc-
Devltt, we refuse to leave, aud this
declaration was answered with a
passionate peal of applause. Wheu
the State Central Committee fully
realized that tbe Butler faction had
control of Mechaules' Hall, they
appointed a committee to see what
could be done towards procuring v
hall.

C'tiun.clteoi Demottfolle l*l?lr..rili.

New Haven, Sept. 17th.? The
platform renews pledges to Demo-
cratic principles; demands civil su-
premacy over military; equal
rights; the observance of the Con-
stitution of the Federal Govern-
ment; rigid economy; persistent
investigation of the frauds prac-
tised by rings and office-holders;
condemns tbe plot by which the
present Executive wus fraudulently
seated; demands the public lauds
for actual settlers; the abolition of
all subsidies; the Constitution of
the United States recognizes gold
and silver as tbe standard money
ot the Union, and Ibis standard is
the most stable basis for the com-
mercial necessities of the world;
Iho Democratic party of Ihe Union
has never failed to recognize and
support this essential principle;
the great and costly war of the re-
bellion and Republican financial
fraud and -\u25a0'rruptimt bus brought
an Irredf.g." ible currency; thanks
the DehA.u/atio House for striving
to reduce expenses; usks the legis-
lature to modify high prices and
pass laws to aid the laborer; ask all
who favor reconciliation, discon-
nected from politics, to act with
the Democracy, uud Invites all par-
ties to act with the Democratic
parly, their national friends.

Adjourned.

European Cable News.

E.HI til Yellow J i«iu i.i luill..

London, Sept. 17th? Advices
from Senegal to tho Bth of Septem-
ber say that yellow fever has al-
most ceased there aud in Goree,
where It has been epidemic siuce
tbe middle ot July.

Pnper lv I'orl.ey.

Constantinople, Sept. 171h.?
Tbe project for raising a loan for
the the retirement of the paper
currency has been abandoned. The
Commission appointed to consider
the subject of the best means for
overcoming the evil of a depreciat-
ed paper currency finds great dittl-
eulty in framing v praotlcCbls
scheme for that purpose.

CeiiSjars .mi iin»ii, Beteawi-u.
Portland, England, Sept. 17th.

?Coudon and Melody, the Fenians,
wire discharged from Portland
prison this morning and immedi-
ately left for Southampton in
charge of a deputy governor of the
prison and two "wardens, who will
attend them until they are embark-
ed on the steamer Mosel, which
sails lo duy for New York.

Hungary INnsntl.aiMl.
Vienna, Sept. 17th.?Great nnd

increasing irritation exists in Hun-
guiy over the situation of affairs In
Bosnia. It Is said Ihat the credit
of sixty million llorins will not
last until the assembling of the
delegations, which will take place
about tlie middle of October, and
that twenty-five million florins
more will be needed before that
time und that an .addition of seven-
ty million florins must be voted be-
fore Ihe end of the year.

Prompt Reform of Bodily Evils.
The prompt reform of those bodily

evils, enfeebled digestion, Incomplete as*
souilatiun. Inactivity ot the liver, kid-
neys and bladder, as welt us of the ner-
vous symploinK which Ibe.e ailment,
in-:, especially prone to beget, is always

by the use of Most, tier's
Momach butters, a medlolne accredited
by physician*, pronounced pure by ana-
lysts and einlneuiiy wholesome and
uereeablo. Surely such a restorative lapre.eruble to unpalatable and ludlgestl-
uls mineral drills ami unsanctioned
ho.trums. The natlou at large assuredly
ihlnk* no.JU'lglng by the unprecedented
\u25a0Ivmaad for the article from Maine to the
I'uoinc. a demand now eupplemented by
on im me order, fo ? Itrecelvotl from trop-
ical America, Mu.lco, the British and
Spanish Colonial possessions and else-where, lioth at home and abroad it 1.
reoognized as a standard remedy and
prevent 1ye, tbe decisiveness of Itseffect,
tecommendlng Iteverywhere. ,

k sEos JMwto gcrald.
|| WEDNESDAY SEPT. IS, 1878.

[ Herald Steam Printing House.

I rae Hsrfti'i sieam tvinunx House ts
_f surpassed by any Job Printing office
I. e>a the Paetne Coast, outside of sau Fran-

H ewso. In facilities for doing job work,

P bow price*, good work and expedition
jff Ss*7 be relied upon at this office.

NEW TO DAY.

THE INSURANCE AGENCY
OF LOS ANGELES,

R X PRESENTING NEARLY

$124,000,000!
Capital and Assets.

B. F. DRAKENFELD, Manager.
\u25a0

IjIFE.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York.
Assets Jan. 1, 1878, 585,033,318.

FOREIGN COMPANIES.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSUR'CE Co. of London.
Capital, $12,500,000.

SCOTTISH COMMERCIAL INS. CO. of Glascow.
Capital, $6,250,000.

SOUTH BRITISH FIRE AND MARINE INS. CO.
Capital, $5,000,000.

ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COMPANY.
Capital, $2,000,000; California State Deposit, $100,000.

EASTERN COMPANIES,

Phoenix. Ins Co. of Hartford, Home Ins. Co. of New York,
On Joint Policy. £.ggrogato Assets, $8,595,721.41.

Continental Insurance Co. of New York. Assets, $3,173,000.
CALIFORNIA COMPANIEsi.

Fireman's Fund, Fire and Marine Insurance Co. of San Francisco.
ASSETS, t-SSOO.OOO,

The Old California Insurance Company. Assets, $515,000.

MARXNE3.
South British Fire and Marine Ins. Co.; Fireman's Fund Fire and

Marine Ins. Co.; California In3. Co.
ISSUED HERE, and all losssa promptly adjusted and immeJJately paid.

B. F. DRAKENFELD,
No. 4 Spring Street. Temple Block, PJext Door to Ccuntv Bank.

THE "!TSTORE,
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 3d, 1878.

We take pleasure in announcing that our direct shipment
of JAPAN TEAS from our agents at YOKOHAMA
are now on hand, ex-steamship "CHINA." These TEAS
(as per our instructions) have been carefully selected in the
most favorably know n Tea Districts of Japan, especially
for our trade. The firing was done under the personal
supervision of our agent, who has been instructed to see
that NO COLORING MATTER was used in the prepa-
ration of these Teas. No effort has been spared, and we
feel safe in asserting that these are the Finest Teas ever
offered in this market.

We shall receive shipments monthly, and so ensure a
constant supply of Fresh Teas, which in every instance
willbe fullyup to the excellence of this lot for PURITY
and FLAVOR. In order to protect consumers we have
adopted the annexed

TRADE MARK,

which will be found on all our high-grade Teas. Re-
ceiving our Teas direct from the producer, our customers
arc saved the profits heretofore made first by the importer
and then by the jobber. We are thus enabled to sell Fine
Teas at prices which have been considered low for an or-
dinary article. The public are cordially invited to in-
spect this shipment, among which will be found some very
curiously prepared Tea known as the "PIN LEAF," a
Tea which is rarely allowed to leave Japan.

We beg to call the attention of the trade to this invoice,
as liberal inducements will be offered.

Sample Packages Free to Any Addrsss,

MYERS <fe MEND] lON,
48 and SO Sprin v ;.


